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My name is Jennifer Hayes and I am the owner of Coastal Nutrition & Energy in 

Newcastle, ME.  Many of my customers are traveling from Waldoboro and have been 

requesting a club closer to them, and so I have decided to pursue purchasing 722 Atlantic 

Highway in Waldoboro and open Nutritious Feels, with a projected opening date of May 15th, 

2021.  In my retail establishment, I offer healthy meal replacement shakes and energizing teas, 

while providing support and guidance to help people meet their health goals by hosting weight 

loss challenges, connecting members of the community to support one another, and sharing 

healthy recipes with customers to help keep them on track with their goals.  To provide a bit of 

background of myself, I grew up in Jefferson, ME., and now live in Farmingdale with my fiancé 

and our four children.  After our youngest was born, I put on a large amount of weight to the 

point where my family, friends, and even doctor was becoming concerned.  To combat this, I 

began using the products that I sell now, on a daily basis.  The results I experienced were 

inspiring; I began feeling healthy, I had more energy, my overall mood began to shift, and, the 

weight was coming off.  I became so passionate about the products, and about sharing my 

success with others, so I decided to open my own nutrition club.  As of today, I have lost 104 

pounds, and feel that I am finally the healthiest version of myself.   

 

Article 7: 

7.1 Buffer areas: No change to current vegetation 

7.2 Construction standards: Pre-existing building will be built to code 

7.3 Electrical standards: No use or activity will cause electrical disturbances 

7.4 Historic village district, architectural standards: N/A 

7.5 Net developable acreage: N/A 

7.6 Noise: Operating hours will not exceed 65 decibels 

7.7 Lighting: New lighting will not impair public vision 

7.8 Refuse disposal: Will have on on-site dumpster emptied twice a month 

7.9 Sanitary provisions: Septic on site and will be efficient to handle this 

7.10 Signs: Will speak with code enforcement officer for approval 

7.11 Storage materials:  All materials will be kept on shelves in airtight containers 

7.12 Emergency services: Easy access from route 1 

7.13 Archaeological/historic sites: N/A 
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Article 8: 

8.1 Stormwater management: N/A 

8.2 Erosion control: N/A 

8.3 Hydrogeologic assessment of groundwater: N/A 

8.4 Water control impacts: N/A 

8.5 Phosphorus control: N/A 

8.6 Soils: N/A 

8.7 Air & water pollution: N/A 

8.8 Aesthetic, cultural, and natural values: N/A 

8.9 Flood zone: N/A 

8.10 River, stream, brook, and wetlands: Site map will show nearby wetlands 

8.11 Buffer requirements for water quality protection: N/A 

 

 

Article 9: 

9.1 Traffic impact analysis: N/A 

9.2 Street access, driveways, street/road construction standards: Submitting permit to MDOT 

9.3 Parking and loading: Parking spots will be clearly marked 

9.3.3.3.9 Minimum required parking:  The minimum 4 parking spots will be available for customers 

 

 







722 Atlantic Highway
Red Block: Existing 20 x 32 
building (former crematorium).
White Blocks: Proposed 20 x 40 
parking spaces. This application 
would utilize both proposed 
parking spaces.
Purple Block: Existing entrance/ 
exit pending MDOT approval.
PFO1/4B: Pasturine System of 
wetland. Surface water is 
typically absent, but may occur 
for a few days after heavy rain.
Yellow lines: Notable setbacks.
10 ft: Closest parking space to 
building/ business.
24 ft: Closest parking space to 
the entrance
28 ft: Closest parking space to 
the edge of US Route 1.
94.6 ft: Closest parking space to 
the property line.


